Please check which of the following programs you are interested in:

- A+ CompTIA Computer Technician
- Bookkeeping Certificate Training
- Bookkeeping National Certificate
- Business Professional & Office Assistant
- Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation (CPR)
- Certified Nurse Aide Training
- Community Health Worker Training
- Digital Media & Web Design Certificate
- Emergency Medical Responder (EMR)
- Manufacturing Programs
- Medical Office Assistant Training
- Patient Navigator Training
- Pharmacy Technician Certificate
- Professional Medical Coding (PMCC) (AAPC)
- Real Estate Principles & Practice
- Security Officer Certification Training
- ServSafe Food Handler & Manager Training
- Writing Training Programs

High School Diploma or GED? □ Yes □ No

College experience? □ No □ Some □ AS □ BS

Current Resume? □ Yes □ No

Are you currently working? □ Yes □ No

Sex: □ Male □ Female

Citizenship: □ U.S. Citizen □ Student Visa □ Permanent Resident □ Other

Ethnicity: □ Hispanic/Latino □ Non-Hispanic/Non-Latino □ Choose not to respond (None)

What is your race? Choose one: □ (10) White □ (20) Black or African American □ (45) Asian □ (50) American Indian or Alaskan Native □ (80) Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander □ (90) Other □ (60) Choose not to respond

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>COURSE TITLE</th>
<th>COURSE DATE</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>COST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJOR CODE:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TYPE OF PAYMENTS

- □ Master Card
- □ Visa
- □ American Express
- □ Discover

Payment online

Please follow the directions below:

- Sign in to MyCommNet account
- Click on the Banner Self-Service link at the top right-hand side of the main page
- Some students who have an account at more than one college will be asked which college account to view - choose “Gateway”
- Select the Billing/Payment option, and click My Account/Payment Information
- Choose the Student Account and Payment Center link
- Click on Student Account and Payment Center

New NetID Users

- Your NetID is your 8-digit student ID number followed by @student.commnet.edu
  Example: 12345678@student.commnet.edu
- Your initial password is made up of the following
  1. The 1st 3 letters of your birth month (the 1st letter is capitalized)
  2. The “&” symbol
  3. The last 4 digits of your Social Security Number
  Example: Jan&6789

Once you are registered for a class you can complete your payment online